
COUNTY fllEAIUblt$1 
TREASURIK11 BOND$& 
SCHOOL J'UN:D: l County trsaaurer to gi i->J b01'1d under House 

Bill 494 in amount of highest probable amount 
on hands at any one time. The am<Junt ot bond 
computed as to school funds from all aourcea. 

January 13, 1947 

Honorable Wayne v. Slankard 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Newton County 

' Neosho, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We have your letter of January 9, 1947, requesting 
an opinion from this department, which reads aa follows: 

11 I would 11ke your opinion on the fQl-
lowing: 

"Under Sec. 10400 (HB 494) the County 
'l'reasurer iS X'6flUired to Si'Ve bond 'in 
the proba}Jle amount. of sohopl .. money that 
shall come .into his nands •. ' · 

"Should this amount be the total of all 
school mon~y regardless of the source, 
1ncludirtg the capital .. ~Jchool fund and 
all or the various other school funds? 
In this county all or the$e tunds. to
~ether wou.ld a.t times .total as .high .as 
'250,000.00 alt:b.ough much. of this is 
aohool mney rece1ved .. f'ro~. the state 
which is immediately distribut;.ed to the 
various districts by the treasurer." 

This re.uest involves the construction of Section 
10400 (House Bill 4~4 of the 63rd General Assembly), which 
reads in part as follows& 

"The county treasurer in eaoh county 
shall be the custodian of all money• 
f'or school.purposes belQnging to the 
different districts, until paid out on 
warrants duly iseued * * * and on his 
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election, before entering upon the 
duties of his office, he ahall give a 
surety com~any bond, with auftic:t.ent 
security1 in the probable amount of 
school moneyatilat shall come into 
his hands, * * *" 
That part which providee that the county treasurer 

shall give bond in the probable amount or school moneys that 
shall come into his hands, might be said to indicate an in
tention on the part or the General Assembly to require bond 
in the probable total amount or all tunds which pa•s through 
the county tr.eaaurer' a hands· dur:t.ng· the term~ We think not. 
If th:t.s conati'Uction were given it ·would result in a bond of 
an excessive and unreasonable amount. Such a surety bond 
would not only be impraot:tcable but would result in adding ex
pense to the county coimiion school tund to which the expense 
of' surety bonds is chargeable •. 

Thia interpretation would mean that a county treasurer 
would be :re.quired to give bond 1n the amount which would corres
pond to the total of all tunds passing through his hands during 
the entire term. This would l>.e u1;1ju1Jt ·and unreasonable in that 
the county treasurer would probably never have more .than a frac
tion of the total in his custody at any one time during the term. 
such interpretation is not viewed favorably by the courts# as 
was said in st. Louis County v. Marvin Planing Mill Co.~ 58 s. w. 
(2d) 769~ at page 770z 

"* *'Nor should we give the statute 
such construction as would make it 
unreasonable and absurd, for it ia to 
be presumed that such was not the legis
lative intent.• In the same c••• the 
court quoted with approval from Thompson 
v. State, 20 Ala. loc. cit. 62, wherein 
it was said that 1n constrUing a stat-
ute the court ia often required •to look 
less at the letter·· or words ot the statute 
than at the context, the subject-matter, 
the oonsequencuas and effects;, and the 
reason and spirit or the law, in endeavor
ing to arrive at the' will or the law giver.'" 

. - ·-

And also in the case' of' Chrisman v. Terminal R. Asa•n 
of St. Louis, 157 s. w. (2d) 230~ p. 234& 
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"* * * Statutes ahould reo•:lve a eens1ble 
censtruction, auch as will effectuate the 
legislative intention:. · antl~ if· posJU.ble, 
so •• te avoid an un3uat or ab•urd oon-
ol usion. * * . *" . 
•n the other hand it 11 possible to give this statute 

a more Ju•t and reasonable interpretation. The rule ·set out 
in the ca.liJe, of State v. Ball, 171 s. W. (2d) 787,. at page 793J 
is as tellctwsa · 

-,1~~~ -'\~·- J .. _.- ~; 

''A~ther rule applicable in construing 
st•tute8 is that they should not be ao 
oorustrued as to lead to abeurd results 
it they are ausoeptible·Ot rea•Qnable 
interpretation. State v. Irvine, 335 
Mo. 2,61, 72 $. W. 2d 96., 93 A.L.~. 232. 11 

The county treaflurer should be t"equired to give bond 
in the amount or the highest probable amount of' moneys in hia 
custody at any one tilne during the ·term, :rather than in the . 
amount ot the total or all tund• th$t. paa:s through hia hands 
during the term. 

'!'his interpretation will. result in a surety bond which 
will. serve the purpose ot the at'atute as intended by the General 
Assembly and, at the'aame time; will be reasonable and.pract1oable 
with regard to the county treasurer. 

. . 

"* * * Laws an.e passed. in a spirit of 
Justice and for the pUblic w&lfare and. 
should. be~· so !~rcerpret.ed. if possible 
as to fl.lrther those ends and avoid giving 
them. an unreasonable e.fteot~ · :a1at v~ 
RaO}(;lif:re-G1baon oonstr. Oo.1 224 Mo. 369, 
384, 123 a. w. 921. * * *" . ' . ~ ' . . . 

--Bowers v. Missouri Mut. Ass 1 n., 
62 S. W. (~d) 10~8; P• 1~063. 

Fuz.ther, the probable amount should be compUted with 
regardr~to .fUnds obtained from any atid all sources from ~which· 
school tunds are received 1n custody by the county· treasurer. 
This 11 expressly provided in Sectio~ 10400, supra, where it is 
stated that *'the county treasurer in each county shall be the 
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custodian of' all moneye f'or school pU:;rpoaea beleng:tng to the 
different d1atr1C)ts * * 11 

Conclusion 

Therefore, it 1s the opinion ot this department that 
a county treasurer snould be required to give a liUrety bond, 
under Section 10400 (House Bill 494.Qt the 63rd General.Assembly), 
1n the amount or the. h1gneet probable amount, of echool , tunds in 
his custody at any one time dur:1.l'lg tha term, and :f'ut'ther, that 
the amount . of .. sa14 bonds · should be comptited with regard to all 
school tunds, ij:tresptotive or the source, received 1n custody by 
the eounty treasurer. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYL61 
Attorney Gertere.l 

DDaEG 

Res];)ecttully submitted, 

DAVID DONNE.Ll.Y 
Assistant Attorney General 


